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Petersburg, ^ n V 15. 

GEneral d'Arnimb, thtf new Minister 
from the King of Poland, as Elec
tor of Saxony, arrived here. Yester
day from Dresden, and immediately 

notified his Arrival to the Ministers of the Court, 
and to all the Foreign Ministers. 

Ifaplesi April 15* On the 7th Instant Ad
vice was received, that a Neapolitan Tartane, 
iand another from Palermo, laden with Corn, 
jhad been taken by five Algerine Xebeques, but 
that the Crews of boxh had found* Means to 
make their Escape, except one Man who was 
killed by a Musket Ball ; whereupon the 
King gave Orders that the St. Charles Man of 
War, and the Queen, together with two armed 
Frigates, should put to Sea immediately, and join 
our Gallies, in order to cruize against those 
Corsairs, 

Rome, April 18. The Pope's Gallies, which 
are at Civija Vecchia, have Orders to put to 
Sea pmediatcly, under the Command of M, 
Buffi, in ofder to cruize against the Corsaiis of 
Barbary, who alreadv begin to appear upon the 
•Coasts of the Ecclesiastical State;"and besides 
iheir usual Complement of Men, 200 Soldiers 
are ordered to be put on board them, 

Tantia, April 18. Their Serene Highnesses 
the Duke and Dutchess set out a few Days ago, 
with the whole Courr, for Colorno, where they 
propose to stay about three Months. 

Bdogne, April 21. We Team from Mantua, 
that General Pallavicini, the Empress's Minister 
Plenipotentiary, was set out from thence, after 
having regulated every Thing concerning that 
Dutchy and its Capital. And by Letters from 
Modena we are informed, that the Duke and 
Tail hiŝ  Family were preparing to go to Reggio, 
to be present at the Fair which is to be held at 
tbat City next Month. 

Stockholm, April zi. The King has had no 
Return of his Fever. We learn from Gotten-
bourg, that our East India Company have re-
ceiyed Advice from -China, that the Princess 
Louisa Ulrique, and the Concord, two Ships 
belonging lo that Company, were arrived at 
Canton. 

Vienna, April 25. Their Imperial Majesties 
have appointed the Count de Co"benzel to re
pair to Hanover, to compliment his Britannick 
M'ljssty, in their Name, upon his Arrival in his 
German Dominions. 

Leipfick, April zy. In the Night between 
the 22d and -23d of this Month, a Fire broke 

*out in the Town of Borna, situate about two 
Miles from hence, which consumed almost all 
the- Houses and Churches in that Place ; and 
many of the Inhabitants perished in the Flames, 

Copenhagen, April 28. An Express has been 
sent to France, in order to hasten the Return of 
the Baron de BernfdorfF, our late Minister to 

( Price Two- Pence. ) 

that Court, whom his Majesty has lately ap
pointed Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, in 
the Room of (he late Count de Schulin. 

Ratisbon, April 29. Prince Charles of Lor
rain, Governor General of the Low Countries, 
arrived here on the 25 th Instant, under a general 
Discharge of the Cannon of this City ; and 
having rested here a few Hours, set forwards on 
his Journey to Vienna. 

Hanover, May 2. The King of Great 
Britain, our Sovereign, arrived this Day in peF-
fect Health at Herenhaufen. 

Brussels, May 4 . The Prince of Tour 
Taxis, the Emperor's Principal Commissary to 
the Diet of the Empire, is arrived in this City. 

Hague, May 6. His Serene Highness the 
Prince of Orange assisted this Day at the As
sembly of th^ir High Mightinesses the States of 
Holland and Westfriefland. The Deputies of 
the respective Colleges of the Admiralty of these 
Provinces assembled this Morning, in order to 
take into Consideration divers Astairs relating to 
their Department. The Marquess del Puerto,, 
the Spanifli Minister, has notified in Form to tbe 
States General, the Marriage ofthe Infanta Dona 
Mafia Antoinette, the King his Master's Sister, 
to his Serene Highnese the Duke of Savoy 5 
and their High Mightinesses have ordered a Let
ter to be wrote, in their Name, to compliment 
his Catholick Majesty on that Occasion. • 

Whitehall , April 26 , 1750, 
It having been represented to their Excellencies the 

Lords Justices, that during this last Winter, feveral 
Deer have been stolen out of the Park oj Theobald 
Taaffe, Esq; ai Edfworth hi the County of Hants, and 
that particularly on or about the i^th of this Instant 
April, in the Night\ or early in the Morning of the 
next Day, ont Deer nvas shot, and carried off out of 
his faid Park : That his Servants heard the Shot, and 
traced the Blood of the faid Deer through tbe Park and 
over the Pales adjoining to it : Their Excellencies, for 
the better discovering and bringing to Justice the Persia 
or Persons nvho committed tbe (aid Crime, are pleased 
to promise bis Majestfs most gracious Pardon to any one 
of the Offenders, nvbo shall discover his Accomplice or 
Accomplices, fi tbat he, they, or any one or more of 
them, may he apprehended and convided thereof. 

RuNev. Aldworth. 
And as a farther Encouragement, a Renvard of 

Tnventy Pounds, for each Offender, fba(l be paid to 
any ont or more nvho fiail make Discovery as aforesaid, 
of his or thtir A< complice or Accomplices, to be paid 
on Conviction thereof, by mt 

Hanover Square, T h e o , Taaffe. 
April 26, 1750. 

Admiralty-Office, April 30, 1750. 
His Majesty having been gracious pleased, by bit 

Warrant under bis RoyalSign Manual, dated tbe iotb 
ofjune, 17331 to esiablifh certain Rules and Orders 
for the Relief of Poor Widonvs ofConsmifstok and War
rant Officers of the Royal Navy: These arc to give NO' 
tice, tbat Copies of tbe said Rules and Qrders are 
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